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MarQhfipIri PAINT AND

DC0RATNG Co.
Kstlmntcs Furnished.

Phono 1KT-- Ii Mnndiflcld, Ore.

Low Rates for
Handling Trunks

Wo limit trunks between any
points In Mnrshlleld for Uio follow-
ing rales, delivery to bo made In

tlio ilrst stories of buildings:
Ono trunk -
Three, trunks "'
Twelve trunks """

Star Transfer an.l Si ragc Co.
M'Vl Hl'lslicr. I Hl.

Phones. 120-.!- : I !)!.; 9S--

JUST HEClMVKI
A Iiii'ku shipment of Electric Cut

Glass Similes.
Call and bco our slock of glass-

ware Wo also liavo buiiio of tlio
lntest designs In shower fixtures,
from two light t" five. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

Bco COUTI1ELL
PHONE !H71.

. Aug. Frizeen
HEAL KSTATK AXI) INSURANCE

Koine bargains In city and lliuikci

II III lots and residences.

Gray Auto Service
Klshcr & Tucker, Proprietors.

Phono orders to Ulnnco Hotel, 40.

Aftor 12, 2G0L, Right Cnfo.

Marshflold. Oregon.

Illilo In Lynn LuiulictirH 1013 ?
passenger Cadillac. Stnnd at Hill-yor'-

Clgnr Store. Tolcphone 18-- J.

Aftor 1 1 p. in., tolephono 200-- the
Ulght Cafe. Caroful driving nssurod.
Prompt attention. Will go nnywhoro,
any time, day or night. Lonvos Hill-yor- 's

Cigar Storo to moot nil trains
and boats.

THE ELECTRIC
SHOE STORE

Is tlio placo to buy good shoes for
Tim whom: familv.

ISO S. Ilrondway.

Try a pound of our Now Wend of

Arabian and Sumatra

Coffees
These are both extra fancy

mid mako a delightful cup.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
O'CONNELL 1JLDG.

Phono HIII-.- I. 1HI Market.

Iow In price, high In quality.

Electric Irons
Wo luivo n few second-han- d

Irons In good working condition
ut ljil.75.

New Irons, $:J.rso up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 N. Broadway

Bowling Alley!
J175 NORTH FRONT STREET

Tuesday Evening
Especially for Ladies

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

WANTED
watches that won't keop time. Dirty
and rancid oil are tlio ruination of
your watch. Let mo handle it and
preserve It perfectly for years to
come.

E. C. BARKER
2 Uti Trout st.

W. 10, Sawyer

Marshllehl. Or,

J. A, Goodwill

Glass ! Glass !

All kinds Plato. Window. Minor and
Art Glnss. Mall orders or Phone

70-- J. Call at 7:i7 South
Broadway.

Unique Pantatorium
TUB MODERN RYEHH. CLUANKH8.
PKESSEKH nut HAT HKNOVATORS

Agent for Hmvnrd II. Straus St

Co., Flue Tailoring. Let us
make your next suit.

SflB CENTRAL. Phone 2MNX

fcmpmmmtfVWwflM
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DUTCH MASTERPIECES

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

No. 2. "Tin-- : lai'iJiiiMi
Copyright. I St 13, by The Ahho
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I Is the most famous and best
liked of the paintings of

Finns Hals. And the Cavalier him-

self. Is the most familiar too, In
..in...... iii uutnner. In hearing No

onu enn resist those nilsclilevous
eyes, the full, life-lovin- g lips. He
swells with wonderful conceit In

himself and u cheery disdain or the
world In general, it Is altogether
u marvelous study of expression. In

l.siic Sir Klclinra waunce gave ii,-nu- n

fur the nortnilt. Tlio Haarlem
collector, who had owned It. paid
$100 for It Its vaiuo now would
probably be In the hundred

LLLLL vStBLBSiaBBF

For truth of chnracter Fruns Hals
was the greatest painter that ever

i vnii. lmi it iiuii; tlu world an In
terminably long time to discover It
A hundred and twenty years nnor
his death one of his great portaltt
brought only $1.2i nt a sale. He
vvmh nu aristocrat bv birth and dis
reputable by choice. Menihers of lilt
family were nurgoniasiers, ircusurere
ind aldermen of Haarlem for nearly
three hundred years. Fruns and hlr
brother Dirk were frequenters ol
the lowest taverns, and this Is about
all wo know or him from the time
he was born In 13S0 until he wat
married at the age of 31.

Pp to the tlmo ho was 33 there
Is nothing to show that Fruns Halt
produced anything worth attention
but he evidently worked to sonic
purpose, Ills marvelous capacity foi
catching nn expression on the In-

stant: brought him many patrons.
It was just about that tlmo that

the groat ileinand for huge group

WALIER," ItV KHANS HA US.

elated Newspaper School, Inc.
portraits had hot In. and lints prof-
ited by It. Ilo had agreed In give
those who contributed the largest
sum toward the group the Important
places In the composition, which
rivalry Increased many times the
prices lie would otherwise have re-

ceived, and also freed him from
subsequent complaint. They were
Jovial folk', those men of Frniis Hals'
time, and he loved to paint liienf
as they were.

lie had a season of real pros
perity and might have become rich,
but after a time the commissions In-

terfered with his drinking and that
was something Frans could not en-

dure, lie loved the tavern better
than the studio, but his mastery
over the brush enabled him to pro-
duce a vast amount of work in a
very short time. Ho liked belter,
however, to paint the Jolly topers
ami the fisberwlves than the rich
burghers. The time came when he
"sweated" his many pupils, making
them draw and paint subjects foi
which he paid tliem little or nothing
which ho mild at fair prices to meet
his weekly tavern nil 1.

From the time lie was 33 null!
he was ,0 lie lived In Haarlem. Ills
love of the tavern Increased. Hi
grew poorer mid poorer, but- con-
tinued to paint. Ills love of bright
colors seemed to disappear entirely
until finally he was painting in gray
shndows with backgrounds lu almost
Jet black. Some say it was because
he could not afford to buy colors.

When lie was 70 years old a bakei
who not only gave him breml but
lent li I in money as well, appealed to
the courts to compel Hals to pay his
debts. The painter's house was seiz-
ed and tiio contents sold to the
highest bidder. One of the greatest
painters of the world was obliged
to appeal to the municipal round
In order to live. It gave him fue
and food and an annuity or $S0
which he received until he died.

Every day a different human In-

terest story will nppcar In Tin
'limes. You cnu got n beautiful In
tngllo reproduction of this picture
with live others, equally attractive
7 by 9j InehcH In size, with (hit
week's "Mentor." In "The Mentor'
a well known authority covers tin
subject of the pictures nnd stories
of the weok. Renders of Tlio Timet
nnd "Tlio Mentor" will know Art
Literature, History, Science, mid
Travel, mid own exqulslto pictures
On salo nt The Times office. Price
ten contB. Wrlto today to The
I'liucs for booklet explaining Tin
Associated Xowspupcr School plan.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LU.MHEH, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND HOOKS.
HOOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL HILL IN TWO 11Y USING OUU WOOD.

PHONE 100. 1H2 SOUTH HROARWAY

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR. EUREKA
TUESDAY, JUNE 10, AT 12 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH HANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PACD7I0 &TEAMSUIP COMPANY.
Phono 41 O. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

S. S. NANN SMITH
Sails From San Francisco for Coos Bay

Tuesday, June 10, at Noon.
CARRYING ALL COOS HAY FREIGHT.

Sun Francisco office, HO." Fife Hid,'., or Lombard St. Pier No. 27
liiter-Oceanl- c Transportation Co., C. F. McGcnigc, Agt. Phono II,

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILING FROM PORTLAND JUNE I, I), II, 1l, 21 AND '()
JULY 4, O, 14, JO, 21 AND 2I.

SAILING FROM COOS RAY JUNE I, (I, 11, HI, 21 ,ND 2(1: JULY
1, (I, It, 1(1, 21, 2(1 AND ill.

Tickets on sale to all Eastern points and Information ns to routes
mid rates cheerfully furnished.

Phone Main itt-- h. p. u STERLING, Agent.

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
Equipped with wireless nnd submarine bell

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR, SAN FRANCISCO
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, AT 1:30 P. M.

All Pn'senser Reservations From Snn Francisco Must Re Mitde t805 Fife lJulIdliig, or Lombard street Pier 27. All reservationsmust bo taken up 21 hours before sailing,
1NTLH-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

PHONE 44. C. F. McQEORQE. Agont.

PRISE FOR THE

COOS RAY BAND

Editor Times: 1 lake Ibis lib-e- rl

of addressing ou as I am
inii'ved lo do so b I he heart-fe- ll

appreciation that I haw toward
your municipal baud.

Do not construe this as a letter
or riallery. as II Is only written
with a feeling of ciiiuplliucnl to the
baud and lo the cll. lu supporting
II.

I attended Ibe Friday night con-

cert and started for It with the ex-

pectation of hearing the ordinary
"small town baud" thai uiiually
inakes a nolce like a heavily-loade- d

n. I must say that- I was
ureal l.v surprised by the concert
that was rendered.

I have heard (illmoro, Sousa.
I.lberatl and a few of the other well-know- n

bandmasters, but I will
honestly say that I enjoyed I hit;
concert as much as any I have
ever heard; perhaps because It was
o unusual a thing to hear in s.i

small a place as .Marshllehl.
I have only one criticism to make

in thai concert, and that is that
the house should have been packed
'o standing. Do the people of
Mnrshlleld appreciate their band?
Perhaps a great many of them don't
know about Its quality.

At my home, Knusiis City, the
uuulcii:il bauds have been made a
;reat success. Hut half the cause
falls upon the newspapers for the
.cellent support and free press
lollies they huvo given I hem. I

lave seen K00D people at a free
oncert there many times.

Do your best for the band ami
I am sure you will gain staunch
friends by so doing.

Wishing the hand and The Times
success, I am,

Respect fully.
II. NEWMAN,

A lover of good music.

GARRY TELLS

T W

Head of Steel Combine Says

They Once Could Kill Off

All Competitors.
(Iljr Amo. UIis In,, lo Com liar Tlmm )

NEW YORK, .lime 10- .- Ellmrt II.
Gary, chairmiiu of the United Stutes
Steel Corporation, testllled today that
tin; corporation bad the power to
drive couipetltloi-- out of business In
the early days of its career, but bo
hud never approved such policy.
Gary was on the stnnd for cross ixnim
Illation lu the (ioverniueut'H dlsso-liitlo- n

suit against Hie corporation.

The llilllliiui Sim of June.
Ily the end of Juno Murs, Venus,

Saturn nnd .luplter will an bo
morning stars, but Foley h Honey
and Tar Compound Is at all times
tlio "Star" medicine for coughs,
'olds, croup and whooping cough.
A cold in .1 into Is apt to develop Into
bronchitis or pneumonia as at any
other time, hut not If Foley'H llonev
and Tar Compound Is taken. Owl
Prescription I'harnuiey. Frank I).
Cohnn. Opposlto Chandler Hotel.
I'houo .

Goodrum'St Garage
homo of the

CADILLAC and FORD

Auto Supplies for All

Makes of Cars

:JI7 Central A v. Phono :!7U-- L

rHE LITTLE SHOE SHOP
AROUND THE CORNER
Is wliero you enn got your shoea

repaired promptly, reasonably and
satisfactorily.

Como in and see.
OSCAR E. WALL

Next door to Orphoum Theater.

Walk ono block nnd snvo ono dol-
lar on each pair of men's and boys'
Bhoes. Wo do llrst clnss shoo re-
pairing nt tho lowest prices in the
city. Yours for a squaro denl.

Aug. Olson.
215 South Hmadway.

The best of
Everything in Meats

Whether it be
A Jl'ICV STEAK,

A Ll'CIOl'S CROP,
A PRIME ROAST,

A TENDER CHICKEN
OR FRESH FISH

When yim net It nt Foiirlei-- (s
good and the price is always

light ami reasonable.
MARSHFIELD CASH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Marshlleld TelephonesNorth Rend

221..T TwoMnrketa 51

BEBRIESCIfAPlii

hforiuii ii
Three and Four Boxes of

Strawberries for n Qurricr
Market News of Week

PORTLAND. Or.. .Inn.- - . .,.,..,
'inlegrani says: 'SlraMien-i,.- umare coming lu iiiiiiiiiIII.-h- .

imi (,chances are that the market dm-i,,,- .

Festival week will be loaded w,the best that Oregon Itliprices at or near the low level rrtho season. Tlio retailers lodav
aro selling superb berries ,,i u,',,
ruto or throo boxes ho- a quarter
and ut some or the sloies fruitvery near lo prime Is goluu nt lour
for u quarter.

j "Cantaloupes and water Ions up.
in ii niiiiui way in course

I but the prospect Is lor pl nu f
iioiu in uie near nil inc. Cauls
of fair quality are relallhii; ai aquarter apiece ifnil waif iiicIoiih
rroiii Florida aie going at 7 reins u
pound. Apricots han been in the
market for a week and tmhiv areselling at 7fi cents a basket. Tlmimi.

j small In size, they are said lo bo
in inn- - quaiiiy.

"(loosberrles havo been plentiful
for weeks and now tiro selling ut
four pounds for a quarter. Inn with
strawberries coming In n free wnJ-the-

n ro ono of the slow features
of tlio market. Cherries Mom the
South lire to bo had ut 'ju cents n
pound. Dealers rigure on moderate
offerings of early southern poaches
Hie coming week. Fine large pine-
apples are going at 'J." cents apehe.

"Truck prices in a gcnernl wnv
are about the same as those of .

week ago. .Now potatoes are grad-
ually working down am) the sntuc
may lie said of green peas ninl
beans. Peas are retailing at three
pounds for u quarter and flue wax
beans at LT cents a 'pound. u

onions are to ho had at a
dlmo a pound and asparagus of the
lluest quality Is available at 10 to
1!! cents a pound. Florida to-

matoes are going ut 2r rents a
pound, cauliflower at K. to 10 rents
a head and cucumbers at 1. to 20
1!0 cents apiece,

"Tlio llsli dealers report fair sup-
plies of most of thu seasonable of-
ferings. Chinook salmon holds nt
It' cents u pound, while halibut
is going nt 10. Silver smelt, sole
ami rock cod retail at two pounds
for a quarter, sea perch at three
pounds for a quarter, catfish at 20
cents n pound, shad at two for 2.'
cents mid flounder nt four poiiiu's
for a quarter. Crabs are to be had
at -lii to I." cents apiece, shrimp
at l' cents a pound, lobsters at
.'l.'e and razors nt I." cents a dozen.

"Poultry prices have undergone
no chnnge. Hest hens are retailing
at 22 ,. cents n pound and broilers
and fryers at :ir to 10. Young
ducks hold at :it) cents, lu other
poultry lines there Is little doing,
ofrerlngs being very scanty. Slight-
ly higher poultry prices next week
would occasion no surprise, for the
ilemnnd, on account of the Festival,
will bo a strong one.

"Eggs ulso hold nt last week's
prices, strictly fresh locals gulag
at ai) centB n dozen, or two dozen
for r5 rents. Ilest butter Is re-

ported firm nt UK cents n pound
mid dealers say that lu all prnb-vhillt- y

tho next ehango lu quota-

tions will lie nil advance.
LIvcMock Market.

"In n nioro or less nominal way

best grade steers were quoted at
$S.2ri to $N.fiO. On grass caltlo
of course, lower prices ruled. For
fancy light-weig- ht calves there was

said to bo a good demand at ?!.
tho top quotutlon for some time
Duck. .

In tho sheop section lough aim
huir-f- nt stock lias been niiicn In o

for two weeks, with a ton
sidorablo decline, best wethers be-

ing inovnblo nt t&.r.O to $C prlmo

ewos at 1.75 to ?Ii.2li and fancy

lambs ut prices around $7. I rim&

light weight hogs found l'"era,.n'
JK.fir,, tho high quotation for tho

week to dato.

.MORE SALOONS IN CIIK'.lfi"
THAN IN i2 HT.VI I.

CHICAGO, Mu7-- -' 3S ,,nn,fS

states of tho Union the 'i"''bll";i('
number of snloons Is less t mil
total lu Chicago alono. 1"' w"s

too statement niodo by - ".auns;
Chicago district superintendent
tho Anti-Saloo- n League

Ah ii result of the natlonal-vld- o

miinlclpnl olectlons, according
map prepared by tlio orBonlwtlon

oiof tho 2,973,890 square ml w

tho United States the saloon Is an

outlaw in 2.132.740 squaro mUen.

further t a o
Tho report states

the 2,950 counties In the U
States nioro than 1.700 ln "
Ished the saloon, and that tl oro mo

nlno entire states, with a pop Hat on

nggrogntlng 15,000,000 where Jw
pooplo hnvo voted state-wid- e

hlbltlou.

M M

mil II liiinn.... - . .?. iwA-utti- J PHOTOGRAPHING AHSTRAOT COMl'Am-- - .
Have photographic, copies of all recorda of Coos County to u"1- -

abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other Information relating

iiifir??42Sta,Sl,,e ? 5?rt notice. . , 1,hnno,8U.......,., 2i7 AurtH front M.i Jtiuriiiiitc.u

W. J. RUST, Manage
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